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ABSTRACT 
 
Maternal over nutrition may induce long term metabolic complications in offspring. We investigated the effects of 
fatty acid composition of maternal diets throughout the mothers’ life and during pregnancy on postnatal obesity, 
puberty, leptin, insulin and metabolic parameters in offspring. The obesity was induced by feeding with high fat diet 
HF (45%) for 12 weeks with control group LF. The obese rats divided to five subgroups HF-HF (45% tallow), HF-
P.d (22.5% peanut), HF-O.d (22.5% olive oil),HF-M.d (22.5% tallow), HF-LF(10% tallow) before mating and 
through gestation period until weaning ,the offspring was maintained on control diet .At puberty, weight and 
metabolic parameters were recorded. The results indicated that from birth until puberty, pups of HF group showed 
higher body weight (p<0.05) compared to control LF, which reflecting early onset of puberty. The continued feeding 
on high fat diet (HF-HF), reduced pups weight and increased mortality rate with early age of puberty. The 
unsaturated fat diets in HF-P.d and HF-O.d regulating pups body weight and reducing mortality rate with normal 
age for puberty, except in HF-O.d group reach to 47 days .At puberty female offspring of HF and HF-HF groups 
had higher plasma leptin , insulin and biochemical parameters ,whereas the substituted with unsaturated fat 
resulting in normal value of leptin and insulin levels while triglycerides levels was increased than the control group 
LF-LF. The data indicate the importance of maternal nutrition to develop obesity in the offspring, which may be 
regulated by feeding with unsaturated fat diet.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The maternal obesity have a greater influence to increased the risk of disease in their offspring childhood [1, 2, 3, 4] 
in addition to their pregnancy complication [5] and higher leptin level [6] it documented a problem in human 
population with transgeneration effect [7]. The nutritional condition during pregnancy influence in utero and fetal 
growth and disease in adulthood [8] few studies are conducted on the long term effect of excess nutrition during 
pregnancy or lactation on obesity development in offspring [9]. The epidemic of obesity and childhood disease in 
development countries related partly to the association between prenatal nutrition and postnatal food consumption 
[10] some studies investigate the role of maternal rich diet on fetal development [11]. Obesity during pregnancy 
playing a pathogenetic role in the development of obese phenotype in offspring [12] the children who are born from 
obese mothers are likely to be obese more than the children from lean mothers [13] . The gestinational diabetes 
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effected on fetal development and increased the rate of birth weight and enhanced diabetogenic tendency in 
offspring [14]. Several studies reported the maternal over nutrition lead to cause cardiovascular dysfunction in 
offspring by increased the tendency of obesity and impaired insulin tolerance [15, 16, 17]. The aim of the study is 
determined the effect of maternal diet enriched with saturated fat on development obesity , metabolic syndrome and 
puberty in offspring and the role of unsaturated fat to modulate these effects .     
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Animals: 
Female Wister albino rats (6 weeks aged and 97± 10 g weight) were acclimatizing on low fat diet for one week 
before introducing to the experimental diets, the animals either feeding on low fat diet (control diet LF: 10% energy 
from tallow ) n=12 or on a high fat diet (HF 45% energy from tallow) n=36 for 12 weeks ( table 1) and assigned as 
experiment one of the study. All animals were kept in constant room temperature (25-30 c) and 12:12 h light: dark 
cycle with free access to food and water. in the experiment 2 of the study a group of rats n=6 from the control were 
continued on low fat diet for additional 8 weeks , while the rats from high fat diet group were divided into the 
following subgroups ( n= 6).  The first subgroup was continued to feed on HF diet (45%) for additional 8 weeks 
(HF-HF). The second subgroup was received moderate fat diet (22.5 % fat) in which tallow was replaced by olive 
oil (HF-O.d) or peanut (HF-P.d) for additional 8 weeks.. The third subgroup was received a low fat diet (10 % 
tallow) for additional 8 weeks (HF-LF). The forth subgroup was received a moderate fat diet (M.d: 22.5 % tallow) 
for additional 8 weeks (HF-M.d). 
 
Diet: Diet induced obesity in rodents (HFd 45 % fat ) and it΄s control ( LFd 10 % fat ) was formulated according to 
the research diet [18].  Moderate fat diet M.d (HF-M.d , HF-O.d , HF-P.d) was modifying according to the high fat 
diet of this study.The composition of the experimental diet shows in  table 1.   

 
Table 1: composition of the experimental diets in the study. 

 
Ingredients Control (10 % fat) HF ( 45 % fat) M.d (22.5%) tallow  or olive oil M.d (22.5%) peanut 

Casein 200 200 200 158.1 
L- cystine 3 3 3 3 
Cornstarch 315 72.8 286.55 273.65 
sucrose 385 272.8 286.55 273.65 
Cellulose powder 50 50 50 36.22 
Soy bean oil 25 25 25 25 
Beef tallow 20 177.5 76.4* 0 
Peanut 0 0 0 183.8 
Mineral mix 10 10 10 10 
Dicalicium phosphate 13 13 13 13 
Ca+2 carbonate 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5 
K citrate 16.5 16.5 16.5 16.5 
Vitamin mix 10 10 10 10 
Choline bitartarate 2 2 2 2 
Total  weight  gm 
Total  Kcal 
Total Kcal/ gm 

1055 
4057 
3.85 

858.1 
4057 
4.73 

984.5 
4057.3 
4.078 

984.5 
4057.3 
4.078 

* use beef tallow or olive oil in the diet. 
      
Study the reproductive performance: To study the reproductive function, virgin female rats from each dietary 
groups from the experiment 1 and 2 of the study were used : LFd , Hfd , LF-LF , HF-HF , HF-P.d, HF-O.d, HF-LF 
and  HF-M.d ( n=6 ) .The virgin female rats were time mated by monitored ousters cycle in virginal  smear before 
introducing to the male (one male for each female , aged 17 -18 week ) .Day one of pregnancy was determined by 
the present of sperms after vaginal lavage . Pregnant rats were housed in group (n=3 each cage) in standard cage, 
containing sawdust and maintained on their assigned diet with free access to water. All animals were kept in 
constant room temperature (25-30 c) and 12:12 h light: dark cycle with free access to food and water. During the 
gestation period, daily food intake and body weight were recorded for each groups.  On the day 21, 22 of pregnancy, 
dams were monitored and observed during delivery. After delivery, the pup’s weight was recorded. For the next 
three days, pups mortality was recorded .Dams were continued on their assigned diet in each dietary group during 
the lactation period until weaning. After weaning, the female and male offspring of each dietary experiment were 
weighed and then fed on control diet (10 % from fat). The vaginal opining was examined daily, and the vaginal 
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smears were collected and observed for the presence of cornified epithelial cells (estrus). Body weight recorded and 
the female offspring were anesthetized and sacrificed. Blood samples were collected, Plasma stored at -78 c. 
 
Hormonal measurements: 
Plasma rat leptin and insulin was measured using rat Elisa kit from CRYSTAL CHEM INC (for leptin cat no. 90040 
USA, for insulin cat no. 90010 USA). 
 
Biochemical parameters: 
Plasma glucose , total cholesterol (T-ch), triglycerides (TG) , high density lipoprotein (HDL), total protein , albumin 
concentrations were measured by enzymatic method using  diagnostic Kit from Randox (UK) and Biolabo 
companies (France) .  
 
Low density lipoprotein (LDL) was calculated according to the formula Friedewal [19]: LDL cholesterol = T.ch - 
HDL - (TG/5) , very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) was measured according to the formula  Tietz [20]: VLDL = 
TG/5 .  Phospholipids were measured according to the formula Tietz [20]: Phospholipids = 68 + (T-ch × 0.89). 
 
Statistical analysis: 
Data were analyzed by one- way and two- way ANOVA using a general liner models procedure using SPSS version 
15.0 statistic program. Comparisons between the data were made using least significant differences (LSD). 
Differences were considered to be significant at p<0.05.    
 

RESULTS 
 

Pups birth and weaning weight:  pups of high fat dams give higher birth weight with significantly (p<0.05) (6.600 
gm) than obtained in control group, (table 2). No mortality was observed in pups after 3 days of lactation in both 
groups.  High birth weight were recorded in the HF-P.d and HF-M.d followed by HF-O.d and HF-Lf groups. The 
continuous feeding on high fat diet reduced pups birth weight (5.10 gm). During lactation period the pups of HF-HF 
and HF-M.d groups had mortality rate 1.6 and 1.3 while the groups HF-O.d and HF-LF had rate 0.33. After weaning 
the female and male offspring showed higher weaning weight in HF group with higher puberty weight in females 
that reflected the short time for puppetry compared to control group (figures 1,2),  Followed by higher weight in HF-
P.d group (42.33gm ±1.37 for female and 43.67 gm±3.721 for male) . Normal weaning weight in HF-O.d , HF-Ld 
and HF-M.d groups . The female offspring of HF-HF group had the less weaning weight (29.67gm ±1.012 )with 
early puberty time whereas the male recorded weight 30.33 gm ± 1.10 as the control with no significant as shown in 
figure 3 . The results show delayed age of puberty in HF-O.d group (47.67 ±4.4 days).  Puberty females’ weight 
were normal in all dietary groups except in HF-HF group which showed the lower puberty weight (118 gm ± 2.64) 
followed by HF-LF group with 122.67 gm ± 2.51. 
 

Table 2:weight and availability of pups related to dams fed experimental diets 
LF:low fat diet, HF:high fat diet; LF-LF: low fat continued on low fat 10% , HF-HF: high fat continued on high fat(45% tallow), HF-P.d: high 

fat fed peanut 22.5%, HF-O.d:high fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF-LF: high fat fed on low fat 10% , HF-Md : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% 
.Means ± S.D (p< 0.05) . 

 

Treatment 
Pups weight 
at birth (g) 

Rate number of 
Live pups at birth 

Rate number of Dead 
pups at lactation day three 

Lf (control) 5.608 ± 0.125 b 6 ± 0.011 a 0 
HF 6.601 ± 0.142 a 6 ± 0.011 a 0 
LF-LF (control) 5.567 ± 0.116 b 6 ± 0.011 a 0 
HF-HF 5.100 ± 0.200 c 4 ± 0.80 c 1.6 ± 0.23 a 
HF-P.d 6.100 ±0.200 a 6 ± 0.011 a 0 
Hf-O.d 5.700 ± 0.240 b 6 ± 0.014 a 0.33 ± 0.1 c 
HF-LF 5.533 ±0.271 b 6 ± 0.010 a 0.33 ± 0.1 c 
HF-M.d 6.033 ± 0.208 a 4.6 ± 0.260 b 1.3 ± 0.2 b 
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Figure 1: weaning

LF:low fat diet, HF:high fat diet; LF-LF: low fat continued on low fat 10% , HF
fat fed peanut  22.5%, HF-O.d:high fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF

Figure 2: puberty body weight of females offspring related to dams

LF:low fat diet, HF:high fat diet;LF-LF: low fat continued on low fat 10% , HF
fed peanut 22.5%, HF-O.d:high fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF

 
Offspring plasma leptin and insulin:
Female offspring of high fat diet group (HF,HF
fasting plasma leptin levels (2.31 ng/ml , 2.415 ng/mL) and insulin levels (0.540 ng/ml , 0.87 ng/ mL, respectively) 
compared to the control group( table 3) . Consequ
group (0.98 ng/mL) and plasma leptin was higher (2.155 ng/ml ).  In HF
leptin was 1.621 ng/ml and insulin 0.59 ng/ml with no significant from the contr
groups, plasma leptin levels in females decreased slightly (1.261 ng/ml  ,1.520 ng/ml) than the control  group (LF
LF) (1.600 ng/ml) , whereas their plasma insulin did not differ from the control group .
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weaning body weight of offspring related to dams fed  the experimental diets 
 

LF: low fat continued on low fat 10% , HF-HF: high fat continued on high fat(45% tallow), HF
O.d:high fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF-LF: high fat fed on low fat 10% , HF-Md : high f

Means (p< 0.05) . 
 

 
puberty body weight of females offspring related to dams fed the experimental diets 

 
LF: low fat continued on low fat 10% , HF-HF: high fat continued on high fat(45% tallow), HF

O.d:high fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF-LF: high fat fed on low fat 10% , HF-Md : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% . Means 
(p< 0.05) . 

Offspring plasma leptin and insulin: 
igh fat diet group (HF,HF-HF) in the onset of puberty , had significantly (p<0.05) higher 

fasting plasma leptin levels (2.31 ng/ml , 2.415 ng/mL) and insulin levels (0.540 ng/ml , 0.87 ng/ mL, respectively) 
compared to the control group( table 3) . Consequent by higher insulin concentration in female offspring of HF
group (0.98 ng/mL) and plasma leptin was higher (2.155 ng/ml ).  In HF-P.d group, the concentration of plasma 
leptin was 1.621 ng/ml and insulin 0.59 ng/ml with no significant from the control groups . In HF
groups, plasma leptin levels in females decreased slightly (1.261 ng/ml  ,1.520 ng/ml) than the control  group (LF
LF) (1.600 ng/ml) , whereas their plasma insulin did not differ from the control group . 

HF LF-LF HF-HF HF-P.d HF-O.d HF-LF

40.33 31.33 29.67 42.33 33.33 31.33

42.33 31.67 30.33 43.67 32.33 31.67

LF HF LF-LF HF-HF HF-P.d
HF-

O.d
HF

126 143.67 127.67 118 126.33 125 122.67
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fed  the experimental diets  

on high fat(45% tallow), HF-P.d: high 
Md : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% . 

. 

fed the experimental diets  

on high fat(45% tallow), HF-P.d: high fat 
Md : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% . Means 

HF) in the onset of puberty , had significantly (p<0.05) higher 
fasting plasma leptin levels (2.31 ng/ml , 2.415 ng/mL) and insulin levels (0.540 ng/ml , 0.87 ng/ mL, respectively) 

ent by higher insulin concentration in female offspring of HF-M.d 
P.d group, the concentration of plasma 

ol groups . In HF-O.d and HF-LF 
groups, plasma leptin levels in females decreased slightly (1.261 ng/ml  ,1.520 ng/ml) than the control  group (LF-

LF HF-Md

31.33 34.33

31.67 32.67

HF-LF HF-Md

122.67 129
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Figure3:puberty

LF- LF:low fat diet, HF:high fat diet;LF: low fat continued on low fat 10% , HF
fat fed peanut 22.5%, HF-O.d:high fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF

 
 
 

Table 3: plasma leptin and insulin concentration
LF:low fat diet, HF:high fat diet;LF-LF: low fat continue
fed peanut  22.5%, HF-O.d:high fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF

 
Treatment

Lf (control)
HF 
LF-
HF-
HF-
Hf-O.d
HF-
HF-

 
 
 
Table 4 : plasma biochemical concentration in 

LF-LF: low fat continue on low fat 10% , HF
fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF-LF: high fat fed on

Treatments
Lf (control)
HF 
LF-LF (control)
HF-HF
HF-P.d
Hf-O.d
HF-LF
HF-M.d

 
Female Offspring biochemical parameters:
Fasting plasma glucose ,total cholesterol (TG) and triglycerides (TG) were significantly (p<0.05) increased in 
females offspring of HF diet groups (HF,HF
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puberty time of female offspring related to dams fed the experimental diets 

 
LF: low fat continued on low fat 10% , HF-HF: high fat continued on high fat(45% tallow), HF

O.d:high fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF-LF: high fat fed on low fat 10% , HF-Md : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% 
.Means (p< 0.05) . 

plasma leptin and insulin concentration in the day of puberty of female offspring related to dams
LF: low fat continued on low fat 10% , HF-HF: high fat continue on high fat(45% tallow), HF

O.d:high fat fed on olive oil 22.5% , HF-LF: high fat fed on low fat 10% , HF-M.d : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% . Means 
± S.D (p< 0.05) . 

Treatments Female leptin ng/ml Female insulin ng/ml 
Lf (control) 1.400 ± 1.10 b 0.424 ± 0.32  b 

 2.311 ± 1.20 a 0.540 ± 0.42  a 
-LF (control) 1.600 ± 1.11 c 0.54 ± 0.33  b 
-HF 2.415 ± 0.81 a 0.87 ± 0.13  a 
-P.d 1.621± 0.87 c 0.59 ± 0.164 b 
O.d 1.261± 0.70 e 0.49 ± 0.12  b 
-LF 1.520 ± 0.92 d 0.40 ± 0.17 b 
-M.d 2.155 ± 1.05 b 0.98 ± 0.13 a 

plasma biochemical concentration in the day of puberty of female offspring related to dams fed  the experimental diets.
fat diet, HF:high fat diet 

LF: low fat continue on low fat 10% , HF-HF: high fat continued on high fat(45% tallow), HF-P.d: high fat fed peanut 22.5%, HF
LF: high fat fed on low fat 10% , HF-M.d : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% . Means 

 
Treatments Glucose Total cholesterol Triglycerides 

Lf (control) 12.37±1.89 b 0.654±0.23 b 2.710 ± 0.13b 
18.30±1.76a 1.667±0.20 a 5.32±0.21a 

LF (control) 12.5 ± 3.11 c 2.80± 0.8e 0.661± 0.87e 
HF 21.40±1.23 a 5.933± 0.9a 1.774±1.03a 
P.d 12.50±0.87 c 3.200±0.31 d 1.206±1.58d 
O.d 11.63 ± 2.2 d 3.400±0.76 c 1.344± 0.92c 
LF 14.23±0.95 b 3.300±1.1c 1.376±0.89c 
M.d 14.83±1.05 b 3.833± 2.15 b 1.562±0.94b 

Female Offspring biochemical parameters: 
Fasting plasma glucose ,total cholesterol (TG) and triglycerides (TG) were significantly (p<0.05) increased in 
females offspring of HF diet groups (HF,HF-HF) (18.30 , 1.667 , 5.320 mmol/L ,and 21.40 , 5.933 , 1.774 

LF HF LF-LF HF-HF HF-P.d HF-O.d HF-

43.33 38 43.33 37 43.33 47.67 42
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fed the experimental diets  

on high fat(45% tallow), HF-P.d: high 
Md : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% 

of female offspring related to dams fed the experimental diets 
HF: high fat continue on high fat(45% tallow), HF-P.d: high fat 

M.d : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% . Means 

fed  the experimental diets. LF:low 

P.d: high fat fed peanut 22.5%, HF-O.d:high 
M.d : high fat fed on tallow 22.5% . Means ± S.D (p< 0.05) . 

Fasting plasma glucose ,total cholesterol (TG) and triglycerides (TG) were significantly (p<0.05) increased in 
HF) (18.30 , 1.667 , 5.320 mmol/L ,and 21.40 , 5.933 , 1.774 mmol/L 

-LF HF-Md

42 39
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respectively) compared to control group (LF-LF) (12.5, 2.80,0.661 mmol/L respectively) (table 4) .In HF- P.d group, 
female plasma glucose was 12.50 mmol/L with no significant difference from the control group, consequent by HF-
O.d group with significantly(p<0.05) (11.63 mmol/L) . In HF-LF and HF-M.d group, high levels of plasma glucose 
were recorded in females (14.23, 14.83 mmol /L respectively). However, the plasma T-ch and TG were high in all 
groups with significant differences (p<0.05) from the control. 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
Our results demonstrate that the higher fetal weight of high fat fed dams (fed for 15 weeks) may be caused by 
changes in nutritional transport though placenta ,either up –regulation of specific nutrition’s like glucose and amino 
acids indicating from  higher protein gene expression of glucose trans port Glut 4 and sodium coupled neutral amino 
acid transport SANAT 2 [21] or either to the ability of placenta to take up chylomicron remnants core lipids by 
increasing mRNA expression of fatty acid oxidation protein PPAR  rather than fatty acid transport [22] . The 
reduction in fetal growth in dams fed high fat diet for 23 weeks (HF-HF group) may explained by decreased 
sensitivity of body tissue to insulin action as a resulted from highest insulin and glucose concentration that may have 
an effect on placental nutrition transport, that could have an influence on the numerous events in fetus growing 
process or on reproductive hormones including prostaglandin synthesis [23]. Diets supplemented with USFA 
(MUFA or PUFA) prior and though pregnancy resulted in normal fetus weight, especially with peanut 
supplementation. The possible explanation either to the changes in maternal nutritional status during ovum 
maturation and in early embryonic development which had greater effect than the last trimesters of pregnancy due to 
placental barrier development [24] or the fatty acid composition of the diet may influencing on the umbilical plasma 
phospholipids composition that may cause a competition between fatty acid types which became more effective in 
altering the neonatal essential fatty acids status [25] in addition to the beneficial role of oil/fat antioxidants to 
increase fertility and reproductive performance [26 ,27]. Another factor may be attributed to the activation role of 
USFA diet on reproductive process, via providing a precursor for prostaglandin synthesis and can modulate the 
expression pattern of many enzymes involved in both prostaglandin and steroid metabolism, also the proportion of 
different PUFA in tissue of the reproductive tract reflects dietary consumption [28]. Our finding on peanut effect 
was similar to the findings of Tchokonte & Longo [29], they found that intraperitoneal injection of peanut oil in 
female rats increased endometrial receptivity; pregnancy rate and fertility by triggering decidulisation and deliveries 
than progesterone stimulate rats. 
 
As shown in HF-HF and HF-M.d groups At birth, Pups of high fat fed dams had higher body weight than their low 
fat counterparts, the possible explanation that increase in milk preference from HFd dams, Therefore, the increased 
food intake was due to increased milk production in high fat fed dams [30], or due to permanent increase in galanin 
expression that induced a preference for fat ingestion in neonatal overfed dams [ 31]. The increased body weight in 
HF-HF and HF-M.d groups caused higher levels of plasma cholesterol as the fat deposition that have positive 
association with blood lipid [32] and higher plasma glucose may be related to  impair insulin sensitivity, also 
diabetes association obesity increased glycosylated haemoglobin HbA1C [33]. Some of the following studies 
conducted on the effect of extreme obesity to reduce offspring birth weight and body size [7] or to increase pups 
mortality [34] in dams fed a high fat diet, and other researchers reported that obesity during pregnancy have long 
term effect on offspring development [17] , and the metabolism of offspring was effected and altered by overweight 
and gestational diabetes which have greater propensity to develop diabetes and / or obesity [35]. The peanut group 
(HF-P.d ), olive oil (HF-O.d) low and moderate saturated diet groups ,their offspring weight as the control , this data 
demonstrate that different fatly acids had different effect on body weight , composition and metabolism [36]. The 
alteration in activity of hypothalamus gonadotropin releasing hormone (HGRH) neurons and consequent increase in 
the release of gonadotropin from pituitary gland cause the release of gonadal hormones from gonads and initiate 
puberty [37]. Our results indicate that fetal exposure to HFd and HF-M.d diet influence the timing of puberty in rat 
offspring. Body fat mass may contribute ( HF group ) [38], and the  fat rich diet also effect [39] ,  or it occur 
independent on change in total body weight as shown in HF-O.d group  and HF-HF group  [40] .  
 
High fat diet groups (HF, HF-HF) and HF-M.d female offspring had higher leptin concentration ,this may related to 
the quality of dietary fat during the suckling period influence the leptin levels and the responsiveness of the 
hypothalami-pituitary –adrenal axis in rat pups [41] or may the high fat diet through gestation cause hypothalamic 
leptin resistance in offspring ,increase leptin levels and developing obesity [42]. Offspring normal plasma leptin in 
HF-P.d and HF-O.d may caused by the effect of maternal fatty acid composition on leptin level in dams and in their 
pups [43] or because sucking pups on unsaturated fatty acids may lower leptin as their mothers. The hyperleptinemia 
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and hyperinsulinemia in offspring may cause  by reduced sensitivity to circulating leptin and / or insulin in critical 
receptor region in hypothalamus [44] by increasing mRNA and protein levels  of leptin receptor and insulin in HF 
fetus hypothalami and increased mRNA levels of neuropeptide y and agouitrelated polypeptide indicating orexigenic 
in offspring [12] these effects may be modulated by activity of unsaturated fatty acid on leptin and insulin receptors 
and increased their sensitivity and caused their  action by decreasing insulin concentrations to normal levels .   
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